Participants started one exercise all together behind the line but didn't stay together for long.

At another point in the two-day orientation, new classmates paired up in a get-to-know-

On September 11-12, the Class of 2018 Executive Program got underway at the beautiful Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa.

Talk about a room with a view! This photo of the pier at Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa was taken through the conference room window.
Let's all go home again! Mark your calendars for **Thursday, October 5, 2017**, when we reconnect with classmates and welcome the 2018 Executive class participants to the Leadership Southern Maryland family.

*"Under the Lighthouse*” at Calvert Marine Museum runs from 5:00 - 6:30 p.m. and refreshments are provided. You are also guaranteed to have AMAZING FUN as we network, hear about what LSM has been doing over the past year, and start the 10 year anniversary celebration.

**RSVP** by September 30

**BECOME AN LSM PARTNER**
LSM is seeking a **Spotlight Sponsor** for the Executive Program (Only **ONE** for the Year!)

If you or your corporation are interested in joining LSM's 10th anniversary celebrations and being recognized as the ONLY Spotlight Sponsor at EVERY session and event throughout the year, please visit [https://www.leadershipsomd.org/sponsorship-opportunities/](https://www.leadershipsomd.org/sponsorship-opportunities/) or call Helen Mattingly Wernecke to find out more, 240-725-5469.

### UPCOMING EVENTS

**JOIN US!**

**October 5**
**Economic & Workforce Development Session**
SAIC Conference Room, California, MD
Graduates are welcome to refresh their training. Seating is limited. [CLICK HERE](#) if interested in attending.

****

**October 5**
**Homecoming Reception**
"Under the Lighthouse" at Calvert Marine Museum
Solomons, MD
5-6:30pm

****

**November 2**
**Education Session**
Science Center at St. Charles High School, Waldorf, MD

### LSMAAA MEMBER NEWS

**Jennifer Moreland ’17** is the new director of the Department of Community Resources for Calvert County. Previously she was the family network coordinator within that department.

**Linda Vassallo LMd’07** and **LSM Past President** is the new director of the Department of Communications and Media Relations for Calvert County. Previously she was the Director of Economic Development.

**Joyce Riggs ’11** is the new vice president of Development for Sagepoint Senior Living Services. Previously she was the public information officer of Community Development and Planning for University of Maryland’s Charles Regional Medical Center.
Dana Levy '15 was named one of the Top 60 Chief Nursing Officers You Want To Know by Becker's Hospital Review. Levy is the vice president of nursing services and chief nursing officer for University of Maryland's Charles Regional Medical Center.

If you are a member of LSM's Alumni Association and have news to share, please email the LSM staff at info@leadershipsomd.org to be included in the LSM eNewsletter.

NONPROFIT SPOTLIGHT

Did You Know? Summerseat Farm, Inc. is a nonprofit organization, which owns and operates the Summerseat property in Mechanicsville, Md. to preserve the rural character, history, and natural resources of the farm and prevent it from development. It is run entirely by volunteers.